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WHEAT EKPORTS IUPROVE

fHE 1985-87 IJHEAT I{ARKETING YEAR began on June 1. In the september crop

Productlon report, Ehe USDA estlnaced the 1985 harvest at 2.L27 billlon bushels,

dosn 12.5 percent fron the 1985 crop. The decllne represents a 5 percent

reductlon In harvesced acreage and a 7 percent lower average yield. All of the

estinated decline 1n productlon was for both wlnter and durum lrheat. Produccion

of other classes of spring wheat (hard red and rrhlEe) rras expected to be sli-ghtly
larger than a year ago.

The USDA's September 6raln Stocks report shorred a surprislngly small inventory
of rrheat as of Septenber 1, 1986. Stocks at 3.L15 billlon bushels were abouc 3

percent smaller than a year ago and abouc 5 percent less than expected. The

raln-delayed harves! of the spring wheat crop probably accounts for much of the

shortfall in the stocks flgure. A higher rate of wheat feedlng during the sumrne r
nay also account for part of the decllne in stocks. The USDA will release
revlsed productlon estlmates on October 10.

On the demand side, wheac exports durtnB che ftrst four nonths of the
Earketint year rrrere up about one third from the extrenely low levels of a year

ago. Whlle the Soviet Unlon has snubbed U.S. wheat (in spite of its long-cern
graln trade agreenent end the $15 per ton subsidy offered by Ehe U.S.) other
lnporters have responded to the louer lrheat prlces and export subsldy prograDs.

As of Septenber 25, an estlneted 394 nlllion bushels of U.S. wheat had been

exporced. Hard red lrlnter wheet accounted for abouE 37.5 percent of that total .

ExporEs of that class of wheat were up 10 percent fron a year ago, refLecllnE
increased shlpnents Eo Eestern European, Aslan, and Afrlcan countries.

Exporcs of soft red slnter wheaE accounted for 22 percenE of Eotal rrheat

shlpxnents and were up 77 percent fron a year ago. AIrDost all of the lncrease was

been ln shipnencs to Egypt. Shlpments of whlte wheat were up 26 percent, mainly

to Aslan countries, and accounted for 14 percenc of all shipnents.
Conbined shipments of hard red spring and durum wheat were up 56.5 percent and

represented 26.5 percent of U,S. exports. Increases in hard red spring wheat
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sales r{as dlstributed over a large number of counEries, whlle Algeria and Tunisia

accounted for uosE of the lncrease ln durum sal-es.

For che year, the USDA expects uheat exports to toEal 1.L5 billion bushels,

about 25 percent above exports during che 1985-85 marketing year. Without

purchases by the Sovlet Unlon, che U.S. will probably have to maincain an

aggresslve export subsldy progran to reach Ehe projecced level of sa1es.

The smaller harvest of 1986 and lncreased exPort sales are exPecEed Eo reduce

the wheat surplus durlng the 1985-87 narketlng year, but only rnarginally. Stocks

aE the end of the year (Hay 3I, 1987) are projected at 1.8 blllion bushels, down

from 1.905 billlon at the beglnnlng of the year. At that leve1, stocks would

represenE nearly l0 monEhs supply at the projected annual rate of use. Supplies

of sofc red wincer rrheat, however, are extrenely tight. Endlng stocks are

projected aE 45 EiIIion bushels, or less than Elro month's supply. Given the rate

of export sales to dace, free market supplies of sofE red winter wheat could

becone excreEely tight before the 1987 harvest. Whlle processors bought large
quantltles at harvest tlme, additlonal purchases wllI probably be required before

the nerr crop ls avallable.
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